
GOOD ADVICE.

Ia pocket-too- k of Hon Stephen
Allen, who was drowned when the
Henry Claj w?ft burrnd on the Hudson

eral yeari since,: wti found A print-t- d

alip, apparently cut frdnr'ts-new- -

of which the followSog is a copy,feref, to bi engraved on every
youo(5 man's heart :' .

Make fow promises. Always speak
the truth. Nerer speak ill of any one.
Keep good "company or none.- - Lire
m to our eneaffementS. ' Nevr play

n
.1

i!

Jl
i'l

II

I ram of chance, Drink bo' k;ind .qf

intoxicating lienors. '' Good character
a abor all things 'else. '.Keep 'your
twa secrets If you hare any. - Nerer
xorrcW if yoil ' tan possibly jhelp it.

not loarry until you fere i m.bi9 to
upport' wife.'- - Keep yourself inrio '

nl if ybu would be happy.-- When
'oil speak to a person look him ia the
aee. Make no haste to" be rich if you
rould pror t:- Ever lite (misfortune
xceptedP ...n your income. Sate as
rhen you -- re young to spend when of1
on are eld.' Avoid temptation, thro'
sar you may not withstand It. Tfe,Yer

i9 into debt, until you see. a way to i

st out again.- - Small and steady gains
ifa competency with alranquU rnipd.. 10

ood company and geod conversation
re the sinews of virtue. Ydtir char
Jtf cannot bo essentially Injured, ex;
jpt Jiy.jour own acts, . If any one

1

teakey'il o! yoo, let'-ynu- r life he so
fat no one will believe him. When
u, retire to bed, thiuk over what you

it been doing during the day. Nov-'.b- e

idle ; if your hands can't be em to
eyed 'usefully, attend to the cuTlIva,-- o

of your mind. ... . : V
"Head over the above maxims care-- ' j

lit and thoughtfully at least once a. ." S, I

eex. ... . r.

W ; ' ...
Between 17,000 and 20,000. alligator J

in arelanned vearly, wnich are
'nsuhwfd by boot and' shoe' manufac-- ' i

Mrs id every portion of tho United
ates, as well as exported to London
3 Hamburg. ; The alligators former- - ii
came from .Louisiana, and ISew Ur- -

ins was the great center of business In
ie londa swamps and morassee are
w me harvest heiaa, ana Jackson-- 1

le, ia that State, the great depot.!
tigators often attain a length of 18
20, feet,' and 'frequently live to a
y?ld age. " The hides are strrnped'

i and the belly and sides, the only
rtions fit fur use, are packed in bar-s- ,

in strong bria, and shipped to
rthern tanners, who keep them un- -

treatmeat for from six to eight
nths, when they are ready to be cut

- So far the leather has been main-use- d

in. the manufacture of boots
.

1 shoes ; bnt handsome slippers are
made of it.- - . f

l:f k new prison chaplain was recently
fa tonted in certain town. lie was
-- A" lan who greatly magnified his office,

I entering one of the cells on hii
t round of inspection he with much

e! nposity thus addressed the prisoner
j occupied it: . Well sir; do yott
w who I am ?" , "No ; uor I dinna
s," - was the nonchalant reply,-- -
ell, I'm your new chaplain." "Oh,
irel v eel, 1 hae heard o ye be- -

what did you hear?"
rned the chaplain, his curiosity
ing the .. better . of his dignity.
eel, I heard that the last twa kirks
rere in 'ye ' preached them baith
ty ; but I'll be .banged if ye find it
i an easy matter to do the samo wiv

i anel" , ......
iss Clara Morris has that excellent

Va gin woman, a. soil .low, and- - pa

s W veice it nas so . impressed a
espondent of the Boston Ganette
he writes : "I believe that if Clara

da ris . should simply say, 'May I'
e' le you for another piece of that

iteak?' I would bQrst into tears.
e is Something in. the quality of
roice that unlocks the .floodgates,n tb slow, peculiar, pronunciation

hK ;ives to every worif -

r. Edward Everett Hale says that
at is "within six months talked with

. .- 1 4

ou nty cultivated American woman
in, did not know the difference be- -

i a Senator andbu ngress." And he "went into a
i a schopl quo day. and asked a

P .ion about the battle of the Bran- -

of tpe, to find that the class had
1 1 n . , ." neirn or lr. nni wna nniv amin." -- -, " ..W0

e droUness of the name.

Otu't Khedive of Egypt has obviated
una a use for disagreement in his Cab
i:.. 'y removing his Minister of Fi- -

v . l:i ni.juusuug uio bu, i riuct-itv-
,

to the vacancy, Theex-Min- -

then who bad beeu - very insolent to
here hedive, was exiled and eooa af--

"('tbey rd died of "excessive drinking,"
. pect the Spectator says, is probably a

no way oi stating mat he hisiitici jrowned in the Nile,
'
"

gros! McCosh having protested against
moa use. tne trustees oi Princeton Cul'
8ion ' ,ave ordered the removal of the

Ax d tables lately presented to that
--ri tion. After a while the Prfcei- -

' pf our American colleges will" agaiust boat-racin- aod then
wise (rill be no inducements left for

'tboug.UDg man to enter college..
AbeVe .Irish gentleman of a raechani
cititc. u took off his gii meter to re
appea ' himself, and put it on again
den u down.1 At the end of the quar-- .

was proved with arithmeticalmat MeSj tjlat e gag company owed
aZiimi iu 6J.
rs tU i , . . .

ow Jack victims in Savannah
luT" lr number 90....,

SQUIRE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Pricos.
. - : '' 'tOOO for g2SO. ,,

tOSOfor S300. .
,

7OOf0r3OO. .

800fof3B0.
TUB'

MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

fK STRl'CIC

HARD PAST prices.'
Only One Price fur Cash, and a-- low one.

NO DEVI

We give rto discount, '
- '.Wb rv na mrpntV rnnmilmlnn. wM,h

doubfe the prices of all Pianoa.
We look to the PmiJo. who winttflnl.

das 1'lano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo apixiint the Poople our
agents, and give them our Pianos an low

any .agent can buy equally 'good Piano
any other manufacturer,-givin- the

reopio. m.a reduaca price, what is usually
expended in commissiobs, rent, freight,
traveling nd incidental expenses.' !

The "Medolssohn" Pfavno .Co. .can noil
you a 7i octave rosewood cose Piano, 6 feet

inches long, Willi front round corners,
oarvod lcgs,-ferpmtin- e and plinth mould
ings, wuu improvements, including
Full Iron Frame, -.-- i.

Oves Strung Bass, .', i .. -
. . . AcrafTn Trellis ami I .

French Orand Action,
Which only accompany the boat Pianos of
thennost eelebrated makers, at the very
low price of $250. '75 or 300. accordinc

style of ease, or with four round cor
ners and full agraire for jM.r0, and guaran
toe thorn in every reniKHt eaual to .invPiano tnartq of similar Mvle, or no sale,

The "Mcjihlelssobn Pfaiio in manufac-
tured from tli very bewt materials, and
by the. moot- - skilled and finished work-
men. The manufacture is conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano njanu- -
laciurera m rne oonntrv. This is no new
enterpriee. tnrniogontii poor ami cheap
plano, m ado from-gree- wood, and by
vrtwuer iiiuciiaiucs.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any In tho
Inarketfor its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to iho human voice in
pym pat lietie, moj low and singing quid itios.

HifeaKS ior lisoii. ,

We are willimr to nlac.e it bcsiilc nnv
other make of Piano on its merits, cither

beauty of ras, tT excollence fit tone,'
and ..ftt fmlf tho money- - of equally good

. .instrument - .' j
j lie uewt the cheanoKt"

"When it costs the leat mrtnev.
All 1'ianon nulv warranto! for five years.
Send for iiiuttiratod ana iobcnp- -

tiva:C5roulr.- - :: w " i

Tne jBcndelMohB';. Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,

58 BKOALWAY, X. Y.

oxrr; bikjxi:iv for

rARD TIMES.

CHANGE' YOUR ! SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting F'ruit'Fanhs. espcclall ad
apted to the growth of the Vinewhere it
la an established success ami pava large
profit, .The land ia also adapted to the
growm oi I'cacnes, rears,. Apples ant;
smsll fruits; also Grain, Grans and Veg
etables.- - ... :xv r

Many hundred of excellent Vineyard.
Orchard and Farms, can now bo seen. -

The location Is onlv 84' miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, lrt a mtld, de
lightful climate, and at the very .doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another tuiHrgaa ruic direct to isow
York.

The place Is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches.' Hchoftis. and
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories or Khoos, Clothing,
Glass, Htraw Goods, and other' thingft, . at
wnicn dinerent members or a family can
prcx-ur- e employment : .-

j.t has been a iieaith. resort for some
years past for people sutferiMg from nut
monarv affections. Catarrh. Ague, atiddo
bility; many thoiiHauds have entirety ro
covered. '

a new nrtcK iiotcl nas lust teen com
pleted, 100 foot front, with back buildings,
four stories high, Including French roof,
ana nil modern improvements for the ac
commodation of visitors.

l'rice of Farm Iind $2.r).0O- -

paj'able installments, within the portmf of
lour years, in tills climate,-plante- ou
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres further nyUu.-ftfrty- y

rersons unacquainted wun fruit grow-- I
ng can become laminar witn it in a bhort

timo on account of surroundings.
r lve acre, one acre, and town lots, in

the towns of Landisville and Vlneland
also for sale. -

Whilst visitinar the Centennial Kxhibi
tion, Vlneland can bo visited at small ex
pen se.

A paper containing full information
will be sent upon application to CHKLK8
K. IjANUIS. Vlneland, N. J., freoof cost

Tho following is an extract from, a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New York Tribune,- - by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Bolon llobinson I
All the farmers were of the "well to do'

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market eard
enine, have grown ri2h. The soil is loam
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wt lnoodows
which deposts of peat or muck are stored
sutlk-ien- t to fertilize the wlioleuplmid wur
face, after it has bcen exhausted of'ita
natural fertility.

It Is certainly one of the most extensiv
fertile tracts, in an almost level position
ana suitable condition lor pleasant farm
ing, that wo know of this side of the Went
em prairies. Wo found some of the old
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when first cleared of forest
hfty r a hnndred years ago.

fUe geologist would stMia discover tho
cause of this continued fertility. Tho
whole country ia a marine deposit, and all
tnrougn me nou we found evidences
calcareous substances, generally in tho
form of indurated calcareous marl, show,
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells
of the tertiary formation ; and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil.
in a very comminuted form, and in the
exact condition most easily asisinimthited
by such plants as tho faritur desires to
cul'jvate. tai

JOB WORK

POUR AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At t lowest oath prictt, neniy, prompt-ly- ,

and-in- , tlyU - equal to thai of any
' i ;

cther fitUihlishmml in lAe Didrid.

BUSINESS "C Aft DS

SHOW CARttV

VISITING CARL&i

SCHOOL CARDS

J t .f...J?. i

rvw'LDDijTG cAiibe;

PROGRAMMES,

INVltATIOKS,

BALL TICKETS,

AD HISSrON TICKETS,
' "."

STATEMEJfTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nEADS,

'1
NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P OS T E R S

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

THE NEW DOMESTIC"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STTTC- II IdCITINE.

. ... 1

1

JT rliM til lh vlrtim nf r i''t Running
Tcntion. il.l.li 'i 1 i inf ( I im ur

t0.c ur I'AIKN 1 IIAK l.M'.!)

!. IHir tmw d ol, I.U. wnrVe.1 mtf w,h brm! n--w Mj hlu r an.l T nl nl ni own new worV,
In Ihf t,nr my i ( Nr fW. New ltr.. h4v b vm u Jl .t.iil.ir,l of M I'VH A N LL'Al. KXCF.I..
I.KNCK, Minimum of Indian. MMiaiwii A liin.l.inty, mi-.- l r.in uf ort, nercr hwrtwfor
rMhril in th &wiii( Machine woiUl. -

TO THlH STATHMKNT AND THE MACHINE ITjSEI.F :

W lnvi th atluiti3T of all, apctaUy that having high mthoicl tkill at
fi brvll9tt, h. r.. All UiuMim fullj frillcJ.

DOMESTIC SEVINC MACHIWE CO.,
.; - . PUvw: "Vorlc nnt dilongfo '

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BJXBY'S

BLACICIIMC.
COMRIMKIl I'Ol.lSII nl.At KtNl AMI

I.KATI1EK rUliNKKTATlVE.

Kxner'tn and ProfcsHlonal Ttuothlnck In
New York, and all other larKecitiea where
this llark!n ha boen introduce!,

Ua superiority over all imiort-e-d

or domestic Blacking in ime, a ad
lilejrant rolifh and yonHerver of leather.

JIOTIIV.
nixby'a 'Bent" Blacking haa a Ttexl and

Blue Ij1o lo not bo deceived by c- -
eentiiiK our "Stanlnrd" Bhickinir in nlaco
of Best."' Tho Standard haa tho labl
atamnod into tho tin over.

This lrand is mnllo to comnele with
other American and French Blacking,
but s inferior to our "Bent."

Bixbv's "Best" Blacking will ttnve its
entire cost in the wear of your Uiots and
ahoes.

lOUSEKEIirERS THY

Bixfey's French Laundry Blue,

-'' aix'Tixa boxes..
The, moat convenient' and economical

package, and (he only combined Blcach-an- d

Blueing Powdcr'ln uho.
S.M. BIXBY.tCO.,;

Manufactnrinfr CliemlHta,
Nob. 173 fc 175 Wafdiington St., N. Y.

S I I) 1) A L L ' N

MAGNETIC SOAP

The Cheopeat Soap that' can bo uacd for
' tho following

1st. One bar will go as far as two of any
. other, j ' ..

3d, Only half the usual rubbing being
' required, thel-- is a Buying of nioro

than jtho entire cost of tho, Soap, in
' labor alone. '

Sd. The clolbes are made Sweet, Clean
. and white witJiout Boiling or Scald

ing, thus all injury tothein inavoid- -
cd. 'flioro in a Having in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing i done
in about halt tho usual tinio. '

It is alao guaranteed undor a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes, or
hands, and us. ono trial will enable any
person to ascertain . tho . truth of tlieso
Ntatements, it would never pay the pro
prietor to engage in un extoimive svtein
of advertising and claim isueh decided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
le in every rospoct what is claimed for It.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES A CO..
Wjiolemalk Fancy Gboceus,

(lneral
311 1'hiladeluliia, Pa

"PEABODY HOUSET
CONNER of LOCUST A NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car lines in tho city. No changes to
and t'roui the Centennial grounds.

Col. YVatsou, proprietor of the Henry
House, Ciuciiuiiali for the past twenty
years, and present jvoprietor, has leased
tho house for a term of veirs, and has
newly furnished and fitted it throughout.
He will keep a strictly first-cla- ss house,
and has for 3H guests.
Terms only 3 per day.

No bar has ever been kept in the Henry
House, nor wJLU Kuy be kept at the Pea-b- t

dy. it 1 1
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W
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DOMESTIC,' III- l.l.litli 111 AntemstU

CONICAL UKARIXOS on both lh ln!

Music Has Charms !

THE BEST IN THL

WILL LAST A LIFE. TIME!

45,0 00
or tii k CKi.itniiATKn

SilDNIfJGER GR&AFJS

IN DAILY VSV..m .

A Stool Eninl Free v Itli roth flran.

The lies? talent In the country recom
mends 1 ioo orunns. The nicest anil best
More for the money, and gives ln'ttcr

than any now nindc.' They coin'
priso the .

Or'IiONral,

Cjj'aiMl Organ

..t:firlllustratcd Cataloeuo sent by mail,
post-nl- d to. any address, upon appliea,
tion to

B. SHONINtJKU OIUUK CO.,
47 to 01 Ciikstsut St., ,'.

1S'.: ' New Haven, ('onn
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You Cilia Nave floury

Ry buying your TIANO.S and ORfJANS
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the lwst brands in the market.
Instruments shippod direct from tle Fac-
tory. CHAS. A. K1IULT, Tniwr,
ly Lock l u I7ii, on citv, I'.i.

rac-- l
sla.' ' "Uf a.lvirlii.i""'

admission or noa-- a

APPLETONS'
ftilllCilUCYCLOPMi-

-

NEW REVISED EDITION.
CNTIH ELY REWRITTEN UY THK

. AHLEHT WRITERS ON
EV Kit Y U BJ ECT.

Printed from Now Tvpr, ami lirur.l
with wverlal 1 timiaml

and Aiaya,

rti 'fii-l- t orlrrinann'ntfMUItnd nfidertlit
itlpof THE NEW'AmEHICANCYCLO

P.KHIA wm pomnletPd in 1iW, !n .
...i.:..l. l,i. ..tri'tilclLiti wlilli........ It .n MKII llllir, Hill iiiu m iiiTi,,,,..
lirw itttninml In all thrift of file I'llltfd
States, and the fgnal derelopmenta which
Imi-- inkfn nlaio In pvi'fr branch of
iH'lence, llteraturo, and art, fiaro induced
tho editors and pnnimnor tonBomii u in
an exact and thorough revision, and U3

Issue a new edition entitled ' .,

THE AMERICAN CYCLQPDli, ;
Within the last ten yearn Ihti brovrr t '

liscovery In overy department of khcw- -
edgo has made a new work of reference an
Imperative want.

Tho wovemeht.of political arTalni La4
kept pace with lho diMioverien of science,
and tlioir fruitful application to the Indus- - '
trial and useful arts and the convenience
and refinement of social life. (Ircat war
and consequent revolutions have orcurred,
Involving national changes or peculiar .
moment. Tho nivll war of our own eoun- -
try, which was at its height when tha last
Volume of the old w-r- appeared, haa hap-
pily been endod, and a new course of com-me'rci- al

and Industrial activity ha been
commenced. Iarge accessions to our

GEOGRAMICAL KNOWLEDGE

Have lsen nntdo by the lnilfatlgabU ax- -
plorcrs of.Afrhw.

The great ls)liticul rcvoliitinna of tha
last decade, with tho natui d result of the "

lapse of timo, have brought into publid
view a multitude tf new men, whosa
liames are in every one's imiuth, and of
whoe lives every 'one l nnrlons to knw
tho particulars., (ireut battles hnve iK-e-

fougln ami importuit sieges maintained.,
of which the details are as yet preserved
only In tlie nowsiap.rs r In the transient '

publications or the day, but which ought
how to take their place In

PERMANENT. ANQ ItTHESTIC lll.STORTi

Til nronilrlntr the lirovxnf n.llllni. f,r H,

prci,it has acconlingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down tho information U
Ihe latest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tho most rmnt din.
coverlos In science, tf every fresh prd no
tion in inerature, and oi tno ncweNt Inven-
tions in the pmclient arts, as well a to
give a Huvoiiict and original record of tha
iToyress of ' '

rOLITlCAL m BISTOIUCAL ETF.STS.

The work has leen bcun after locr oil
careful preliminary lalsir, and with tha
most ample resource for carrying It oa K
u successful termination. "

Nono of the nrlclnal atereotvrio olat'have been nsotl, but every page" haa los
PRIMED ON A'EW TYPE,

' 0 -

Forming In foot a new Cvclopmdla. 'wtlh.
the same plan and compass as Its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and withsuch improuemenU
in its composition as have been suggftstM 'by longer uxporiunceaud enlarged knwwl- -
edge.

TUB ILLUSTRATIONS

which are Introduced for the first tliua In
the present edition have been added not
for the Bake of pictorial effect, but to givegroater hHdity and force to tho einl.na- -
tlous in tho tuxt, Thev embrace all
branches of science and or natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, aehiticture, and'
art, as well as tno various processes of
mechanics and manufacture. Although
iutnded for instruction rather than am- -'

no pains have been tparrd U
insure their, w, .

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

. The cost of their execution laenorraon,'
and it is believed they will tlndaweloom
reception as an arimiraldo feature of th'Cydopa

'
dia, and worthy of its high char-cU- t.

i
This work Is sold to sultscriltors only ,

'
mug on luinrry oi cacu VOlUm. 11

will bo complete in.System Lr(e Octuid
Voliunrs, eiwh containing almnt HOO pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with 'numerouscolored Lithographic Maps. ,

Price and Style of Blndin
In extra Cloth, per volume - 3 0
In Library leather, per vol. - , 00
In hVf Turkey inorisfHi, xr vol. . 7 fx)
In half Russia exira gilt, per vol. 8 W
in iuii morocco, antique, gin edges

ler vol. - - - ! oe
in iuii itfwsia, per vol. 10 00
5 niTEEN VOLUMES NOW BEADY. '

Hiwveeding volumes, until completion,
will be issued once in two mouths.

-- Hpecimen pages of The American
Cyclopiedia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., w ill bo aent gratis on application.
Firti-Chtt- a Canvassing A gent t irJtW.

AddrasH tho Publishers, V '1. AITLETON A CO.,
W) 5t:t ,t Ml llroadwar, N. Y

STANDARD
Firo and Burglar

Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track- -

au fr PrU.LUl. AeeMls Wiittl,

Marvin's Safe Co.,
263 Broadway, New York,

721 Chestnut St., Phila.

FOUND. VZt reof
Ukt

Hook- -
MVS- -

icm of actiiHl praclii e, ILe iniwl vlfgunt
penmanship, the lovet rat. s of Umrd ami
tuition, ut Ilimni.H f,,H KJ
J MiK-l- ov 11, N. V C:n iilnrx free. 31,


